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Re-tempering Tool Steel
“Chisels That Will Hold Their Edge”

Main Plant Cafeteria - 5:00 p.m.
April 16, 2002
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 Last Meeting

The March meeting was attended
by about thirty members and

guests.  Ronnie Manthe gave an
overview of his drawings he is mak-
ing for the Indian Creek Nature Cen-
ter.  The project will involve building
a new bee hive display fixture for the
Center by members of our club.
Wayne Hanson informed the mem-
bership of a group purchase he is
working on. A product designed to
improve the usefulness of the Delta
table saw UniFence called a Uni-T-
Fence.
Dave Huovinen reported on our fu-
ture tour of Wieland & Sons Lumber
Co.  He noted that the best tour day
would be on a Monday when the
machines are all in operation.  We
polled the group to find that there is
still a lot of interest in the trip - even
if it will be on a Monday.
Joel Gillett reported on the club's
flag box project.  Our club has
agreed to build twenty-five boxes in
conjunction with the Des Moines
Woodworkers Association.  We will
begin building Saturday the 6th.
Larry Tjaden made a presentation on
European Hinges and how to select
and install them.  He brought a selec-
tion of hinge and hinge mount com-
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ponents that are the most-favored at
his son’s cabinet shop.  Basically two
degree-of-opening hinges (110 and
170 degree) fits most customers
needs.  Also, there are only three door
mounting placements to design for
(flush, full overly, and ½  overlay).
To mount the hinge body on the door,
a 35mm fornester bit is required -
preferably mounted in a drill press.
The club library has a 35mm bit and
a nifty fixture that helps align and
drill the hinge mounting screw holes.
Larry also brought a demonstration
cabinet with four doors - each show-
ing a different mounting technique.
He noted that several
hinges were available
locally from Puckett
Tool and Fasteners
and a couple of models
were found at
Menard’s.  The largest
variety is available
from the myriad of
mail order catalog
companies.  A brief
search on the internet
gleaned several on-line
sources too.
If you’re planning a cabinetry project
that would look nice with European
Hinges, don’t rule them out – they’re
inexpensive and easy to work with!

This month, CWG member Joel
Gillett is going to share his

knowledge about metallurgy – or is it
alchemy? – in a presentation on re-
hardening chisels and other cutting
tools.  Joel notes that when a chisel is
sharpened too many times, the edge
works it’s way down to an area that
has not been hardened.  With a little
knowledge of applying the correct
amount of heat and quenching the
metal in the right manner you can fix
the problem.  Joel plans to bring a
couple of questionable chisels and a
butane torch to demonstrate the pro-
cess.
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Flag Box Update

We began work at eight o'clock last Saturday
morning to make lumber into flag boxes.  The
hardy crew included: Joel Gillett, Lee Johnson,
Bryan Wesner, Ron Kositzky, Larry Wood, Emil
Krepcik, Jerry Showman, Wayne Hanson, Dave
Huovinen, Jerry Roland, Ed Kalous, Jim Young,
Dave Wetzel, and Larry Tjaden.
We prepared fif-
teen frames to the
point of mitering
and at least twenty
more ready for fin-
ishing.  On Sunday,
Wayne and Larry
Tjaden completed
the miters on the
fifteen to get ready
for the next build
day.

Walnut lumber was donated by Dave Huovinen,
Emil Krepcik, and Dick Schwab from Solan.
Double-strength glass has been donated by Barb
Armstrong to memorialize her father-in-law - a
West Point graduate missing in action during the
Korean war.  Barb works for C.R. Glass here in
Cedar Rapids.  Finish has been donated by the
Mautz Paint Company, Cedar Rapids.

We have yet to obtain our double-sided walnut
plywood.

We will meet next on Wednesday night from six
‘til closing, then again on Saturday, April 13th
begining at eight a.m.

Wayne Hanson is working on a way to get the
cardboard shipping boxes from Des Moines to
Cedar Rapids.  He hopes to be in the Des Moines
area on Saturday.

A Year Ago This Month

Emil Krepcik gave a presentation on wood
turning.  He brought his lathe, a sampling of

past projects, and several blanks which he used to
demonstrate the craft.

March Meeting Photos
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Invitation
to all members

Got an idea for a meeting topic?  Want to
contribute to the club?

Attend one of our monthly planning commit-
tee meetings.

We meet on the fourth Tuesday of each
month in the Main Plant Cafeteria at five
o’-clock.  This year’s lineup is Larry Tjaden,
Dave Huovinen, Larry Lacy, Lee Johnson,
Wayne Hanson and Emil Krepcik.

We greatly appreciate your new ideas.  For it
is from them that we keep the meetings inter-
esting, well attended, and on target.

Collins Woodworkers Guild
Officers and Executive Committee

President:
Larry Tjaden 5-8024 cwg-president@collinsclubs.com

Vice President:
Dave Huovinen 5-7283 cwg-vp@collinsclubs.com

Secretary/Treasurer:
Larry Lacy 5-8471 cwg-treasurer@collinsclubs.com

Membership:
Larry Lacy 5-8471 cwg-membership@collinsclubs.com

Library:
Lee Johnson - cwg-librarian@collinsclubs.com

Guild Photographer:
John Cox - cwg-photographer@collinsclubs.com

Newsletter & Website:
Larry Tjaden 5-8024 webmaster@collinsclubs.com

Planning Committee: (in addition to above mentioned)
Wayne Hanson 5-5893 wayne@collinsclubs.com
Emil Krepcik - emil@collinsclubs.com

Toys For Tots Committee:
Larry Tjaden 5-8024 webmaster@collinsclubs.com
Wayne Hanson 5-5893 wayne@collinsclubs.com
Lee Johnson - cwg-librarian@collinsclubs.com

Flag Boxes:
Joel Gillett 5-6182 joel@collinsclubs.com

Membership in the Collins Woodworkers Guild is open to all
Rockwell Collins, Inc. employees, spouses,

retirees, and contract employees.
Everyone is welcome at our meetings!

Yearly dues, renewed in September, are $10.

Keep in touch!  Don’t miss a copy of the newsletter.
Send an e-mail to our membership person Larry Lacy at

cwg-membership@collinsclubs.com and give him your new address.

Check out the Guild’s website

The Collins Woodworkers Guild website
is available for viewing on the

World Wide Web at:
www.collinsclubs.com/woodworkers

Knot Knews
Is published monthly by the
Collins Woodworkers Guild

400 Collins Road NE
Cedar Rapids, IA  52498

Attn: Larry Tjaden MS 193-101

Guild Benefits
♦ Access to our Extensive Library and

Tool Collection
♦ Open Exchange of Ideas
♦ Social Activities
♦ Workshops
♦ Opportunity to Help our Community

through Toys-for-Tots Program
♦ Educational & Informative Presentations
♦ Open Houses
♦ Tours
♦ Discounts at:
− Puckett Tools & Fasteners
− Woodsmith Store - Des Moines


